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ACTIVITIES FOR

VOCATION WEEK

Prooram Headlincrs Include

A Special Convocation;
Round Tabic Talk

SPEAKERS ARE SECURED

Business Executives From
City Institutions Will

Address Women

Special convocation Monday at
Temple theater, Vespers on the

ui) rsmpu anil at tho College of

Agi (culture, and round table dlsctie-sh-

feature the vocational pro
(mm for unlxerelty women for th
lotuing week, 8ionorid by tho A.

V. S. the inVeilitita will tlal with
ihe srloas vocation, their re
quircmrni. dvnieg and dld-nUK'- .

aa they apptar to people
ho are actively etmilged In them.
Minn Harriett Towne. vocational

.invttor of the IJncoln public
in hools. ill apeak about vooatlona
in general which might prove at-

tractive to young women who are
(on to graduate. Monday, at the

II o'clock hour at the Temple the-

ater. Mit-- Ileppner has arranged
lor excuses to be distributed at the
meeting for those wotuoo. who miss
II o'clock classes.

Mrs. Burton on Program
Mr. Ilurlon. bead of the person-

nel department of the tiold and
company stoiv. will discuss per-

sonnel work as she finds It in that
firm, as well as her observations
of the work in other bualneases. at
the vesper services In Ellen Smith
hall Tuesday.

MUs Gladys Beaumont, manager
of the tea room at Miller and
I'alne's, will have as her topic for
dlKCUHsion at Tuesday noon rea-

ders in the Home Kconomics build-

ing, 'Personality In My ,Joh." In
her talk Miss Ueaumont will touch
tipon the general requisites of per-onallt-y

and Its Importance In any
position. She will undertake to ac-

quaint the girls who are majoring
in Home Economics with openings
in other lines for w hich their traini-
ng fits them.

Koch Leads Tuesday
At a round table diarussiuti lues-da- y

at 10 o'clock. lr. Harlan C.
Koch, professor of secondary edu-
cation at the Teachers College, will
lead the meeting dealing with
leaching and Its problems.

At the same time. Miss Clara L.
Craig, reference librarian.,will con-
duct the round table discussion of
library work. ' As a part of her
talk she will rover the demand for
women who have had a college

' education and some technical traini-
ng along the lines of library work.
Miss Craig feels that field Is so
wide that a girl can enter whatever
branch coincides with her own in-

terests.
Klrsch Discusses Art,

At 4 o'clock Tuesday
Klrt.cn, School of Fine Arts, will
:Ieak on "Commercial Art" and the
opportunities offered within Its
scope. Poster making, advertising,
placard writing, and book illustrat-
ion, especially of children's books,
offer the greatest opportunities.

Ukewise at 4 o'clock for those
people who do not feel themselves
litted for filling any position such
as Mr. Kirsh suggests, Miss Kath-eric- n

Dugan will speak on "Secre-
tarial Work," and the advantages
to be gained In its field by one ho
is thoroughly trained, generally
rather than technically. Miss Du-pa- n

is secretary to Mr. Barkeley
or the Lincoln Safe Deposit com-
pany.

Miss Towns
Miss Towne, who is to speak at

the convocation Monday, will have
charge of a discussion group
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Some of the topics which she will
present for discussion are: Behav-
ior problems among children, du-

ties of Camp Fire leaders, commu-
nity center workers and girls' club
advisors and settlement work.

Child reform, mental hygiene,
health, are problems for the social
welfare worker's consideration, as
are Americanization of immigrants.
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Ouri.sy ( Ths lniola Jsu.ksI.
Prof. R. J. l'ool. of tne depart-

ment of botany, who. was recently
accorded an honor degree from the
University of Lyon, r'rance. The
degree s awarded only to men In-

terested In the field of science.

detention home management, and
the question of menial defective.

Mies Itorothv Colburn. IJncoln
High School, will take up the sub-
ject of Journalism at the group
meeting Wednesday at 4 o'clock.
Reporting, feature writing , and
teaching of Journalism are fields
open to women Interested In the
subject. Miss Colburn haa had ex-
perience aa a teacher of Journalism
and as a reporter on the State
Journal.

Vocations which a modern de-
partment store offers to all college
women will be the subject of the
round table discussion conducted
by Mis Marie Weesner, head of
the personnel and advertising de-
partment at Miller and Palne'a. Ad-
vertising, employment, buying and
training are the main points which
Miss Weesner will touch upon In
her talk.

Former Instructor and War
Hero May Represent

U. S. in France

General John J. Pershing, World
War hero and a former Instructor
In the University of Nebraska has
been prominently 'mentioned as a
successor to the recently deceased
Ambassador Herrick, as ambassa
dor to France. That was the inti-
mation given in an Associated
Press report Friday.

General Pershing would be very
acceptable to the French people be
cause of his activities during the
war, It was said. The dispatch also
states that General Charles G
Dawes, another former Lincoln
man, has been offered the ambas
sadorship at London.

Lewis Completes Plans for

Diamond Play Among

Sandlot Nines

Drawings for the interfraternity
baseball tournament were an-

nounced yesterday by Jimmy Lew-

is, director of the tournament. The
plan of the tournament call for
two round robin schedules, and fi-

nal games between the- - two win-

ners of their leagues. The first
round robin will be played In eight
leagues, with four team In six
leagues, and. five In two leagues.
The winners of each of the eight
divisions will go into two four-tea-

leagues, and play another round
robin. The winner of these two
leagues will then play for the
championship.

Game scheduled for next week
are not booked for any particular
diamonds, nor is the time speci-
fied. It I required, however, that
all these games be played before
the end of the week. Manager of
teams which are matched for play,
are to agree upon the time, and
upon a playing field for their
game, and make arrangement with
the athletic office in order to
avoid a conflict. Four diamonds at
Stuart field, one at the Muny field
and one at 27th and A will be
available for use of fraternity
team.

Teams have been assigned to
leagues, and scheduled for games
this week as follows:

Lugui 1 Phi Kappa . Slsma
t'lil: Acacia Kppa Klm: Om
Iiet Pi v. Kappa Signn.

Lcaou 2 Bei Thela Pi v. ThM
C'lii; Phi Alpha lelt v. Flm Phi
KNllon.

Leagu Tu Kpp EPlHon vs.
IHm Thfta Phi: Pt Kappa Phi vs.
Farm Houe.

League 4 Thl Delta Theta v.. Dj ta
Oil; Phi Hlfuia Kappa va. Ielta
""lim'I'. --Theta At v.. Dlta Cpsl-Io-

Delta 61uia Ita v.. Alpha Tau

L.ag'u. lam Phi Htarma v.. 1M-t- a

Siitma Lambda: Sigma Nu vs. 0
P

LaaBua 7 DHa Tau Delta v. Phi
Kappu Pl: PI Kappa Alpha va. Blcma
Alpha Epsilcn.

8 Alpha Blama Phi vs.
I.m"a CM Alpha: Phi Oamma Dalta
vV Kapt a Psi; Alpha Oamnu. Bho vs.
Kappa Pt
AO ENGINEERS AEE

- TO MAKE TRIP
CanUmwd Kraaa Tt9 .

which Includes the counties of

Adams. Phelps and Kearney.
"The faculty committee in charge

of the Inspection trips are very well

nleaeed with the way the tudenta
have cooperated with them In mak-

ing the arrangement neoeary for
the trip." J. P. Colbert, of the
architecture engineering depart-

ment stated. "Of approximately
ninety-fiv- e students r'snnfng on

mak'ng the trip all had P?id their
contigent fee by Saturday nnooa
except ig."
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Preem ef the Press
finally a tank taw

Qevsrnor't Veto Lest
(ly ) KHy)

titudenia who aie t.n . .nail)
Impatlvut bvoauatt lh) ,. I pio-duc- a

ilieir Ideatltlcatl u i- - d to do
un) thing will find auim .olaca In
noting that the IrgUlatoi air be
ing supplied with card which d

to those campus nulsanre.
Llutenantgoiiior Williams an-
nounced to the Henate Friday thai
they rould get theirs at the desk.
Mr. Williams stated that It would
piMtlhly aate anme of lh Omaha
delegation front riubairaastnent
when they violated nafflr ngnals.

Senator rork tled lo have
the State Journal' Xetsrsn state
nous reporter ejected frunt tho
Senate for the reii.nluder cf tilts
session. The reporter re' her made
light of Mr. Dvorak's voting tn his
new story about the tatltlcatlon
of the child labor amendment. The
lesoluilon allien laid over for
onn oay anrordlng to the rule
u tabled the nest day. llillliant

s for the freedom the
press saved the diiy for the re-

porter. Nevertheless, the comment
wa editorial matter In an unolgned
niii ataiv and would mere rrop
erly have been designated as edl
torlal matter.

After two month of blcktrlng.
Investigating and speech making
the Senate haa finally passed a
banking law to pay off the atate
bank guaranty deficit. The bill
which wa passed by the Senate
was H. It. 29 but it has scarcely
any similarity to the original doc-

ument Introduced In the House by
the name. H. n. J99 aa introduced
not only provided for an assess-
ment on, the state banks but also
for taj.s on luxuries, malt, cigar-
ettes and whatnot.

H. R. J99 as amended by the Sen-

ate contemplate thnt the deficit
shall be payed principally by the
atate banks of Nebraska. An as-

sessment of one-fourt- of one per-

cent I levied on the average dally
bank deposits per annum. It also
provide that the legislature may
make appropriation to speed up
Ida nsvtnv nf the deficit No Inter
est will be paid on deposits In de
funct banks.

e e
The 8enate also concurred In

H. It. 882. a bill which re-

place the old guaranty law by
forcing each bank to insure It
own deposits. Many Senator were
dissatisfied with this way of abol-

ishing the guaranty law. They also
object to H. It. 299 claiming that it
will take 25 years to pay off the
deficit

Governor Weaver failed to act
lb1 aniivh on Tf R. a bill

of little consequence regarding the
aale of school lands, speaker coul-
ter ruled that the bill had become
a law despite the veto because It
had been in the Governor's office.

S. F. 197 Is a bill which student
of eugenncs, many of them at leaat,
w ill heartily approve. The bill pro-

vide for the steriliration of cer-

tain public wards including the In-

sane, habitual criminals, moral per-

verts and feeble-minded- . The bill
was passed In the Senate but has
been greatly amended In the
standing committee in the House.
The administration is put into the
hands of a board of five physicians
and the application of the law Is

made less rigorous. ,

The House and Senate are
Into party lines on S. F. 10B.

m. nrlmnrv law Thla bill
aims at weakening the primary by
reducing the scope or it. une oi
the provisions of the bill as Intro-
duced by Senator Grlswold abol-iahe- d

the presidential preference
primary. Governor Weaver let It
be known that he did not approve
of that at all and the bill was
amended to suit his wishes. An-

other case of ine powerful use of
the veto. The bill Is now in the
hands of a Joint House and Senate
committee.

The House spent all day Friday
discussing and amending H. R.

327. This bill Is a sort of a pork
barrel one in that It designate on
which roads the state of Nebraska
shall spend its money. About 1000

mtles are added to the state high
wav system by this bill. The bill,
while It may be ..arefully drawn up
Kv ihu pnmmltten Is very often In

bad shape by the time It has been
amended. There la too mucn or
tendency to route state highways

little town and
nast all of the town's filling sta-

tions and restaurants. Such a sys-

tem does ni make for the best
.n.,tin muA Additionally, ev
ery county must have Its money
for state roans, wneiuer n
tlcularly needed or not.

MIS BURTON IS

VESPER SPEAKER

Gold Employee to DiscuM
Experiences in Work

At Lincoln firm

Mrs. Pvrton, head of the person-

nel department In the Gold and
,,.,.., i will be the sneaker

at the T afternoon Vesper
rt i.i. I.ntl

Service n t,ren duiiiu uau.
In 1. eplng with the vocational

. iha vtetr as outlined
by tiie A. W. S., Mrs. burton will
M s her experiences jn ptsrawu- -

i in f,wn store and herUCI "Vi " ' '
observations of the work In other
places. Vesper choir, with Hfael
S'ruble as director will furnish apo
dal music at. me mccuu.

Hey! Hey!
Th ORIGINAL Collegiate Hair-u- t

was turned out at

MOGUL
BARBERS

128 Nsrth 12th.
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THE DULY NLHRASK

Early Graduate Evaluates Worth
Of University in Student Lives

In th Friday issue ef Th

Daily Ntbrss-s- n, th first part

ef a letter nt by J.

University Nsbraeaa,
prl,.sd. In It he deaeribsd the
event vthieh led to hi regis-

tration In th University in

1U7, and told ef th condition
then esistino In Lincoln. The
remaindsr ef the letter fob
low!
During the summer vacation I

worked at my trade, and then I

t.'rjie t '"e'veroHy In the
fall. I wrut lo ork lor Ihe Mo

CormUk Harvesting Machine com-

pany aa a ateno,irapher during the
afternoon uf eii day lly so do-

ing I Joined the rank of those ho
were taming their expenses as
they went alone. Th.-r- e were quite
a uuniber o( iIicoj and they were
not all of the male gender. I might
add that I was Hie (Irst one to op-

erate the first ii'ttii'tit trsyn,-- . ma
rhlne sroken of by Mr. Cbatburn
a being In the basement of the
old hall.

And so It that Instead of
passing thru Lincoln a I had In-

tended. I became a permanent resi-

dent for a number of year. It waa
a remarkable p..rlAd for Ine coun-

try- The frontier nad Just about
disappeared and there waa begun
thote development which are the
result of a "settling down-- ' with
the thought that one haa found
hi place In hi work: and the
end la not yet

Feel Unlvsrslty rmportant
To. this end the university plays

a most Important part for with
every graduation day there goes
forth a lt,aven which flnda He way

Into the pores of the various com-

munities of the state, and la made
manifest In the character of lis so-

cial and economic development. It
should be found unashamed and
unafraid.

To look back, those times do nol
eem so fr away aa the present

time probably did when we thought
of It then If we ever did. Rut what
a flood of memoriae they arouse,
and the menial oittures thev cre-

ate. It wa before the time of the
team-heate- d flat and the general

adoption of the electric light and
telephone. 1 he baae burner
adorned the parlor or sluing room,
and the oM lamp stood on the cen-

ter table. There was no aanltary,
system and the horse car tinkled
Its way over the. unpaved street
which, for the most part, seemed
but connecting links between the
various additions of vacant city
Iota which overflowed the sur-

rounding country.
After a heavy rain travel wa

for a time Impossible. The roada
became a sea of black mud while
the board sidewalks floated in the
pools of water. The volunteer fire
department had Just disappeared
and the patrolmen were beginning
to don uniforms. The race between
the saloon and the white ribbon
clubs (not to mention TMshop Skin-

ner) had begun, and the Salvation
Army band was playing Its over-

ture. But a birth had taken place
and the swaddling clothes of the in-

fant city were being cast aside. The
time was ripe for modern Improve-
ments and with the desire came
the fruition: The results are i-

llustrated In the present, and It
speaks for Itself.

Graduatea Go Out
And what about the young men

and women wno rormeu ine e

guard of those seeking a
foot-hol- In the different depart-
ments of life in this new country,
or those who were Just preparing
Iheumelves for lh Kieai advtu-lur- e

T. .Not. a few of them at that
time could be found working In

what might be called very menial
positions in order to pay their way,
or to bridge over a period of wait-
ing. During my short time we
rubbed shoulders with those who
have since filled the highest of-

fices in the gift of the state and
nation.

Some have reached he foremost
ranks of the different arts and pro-

fessions, while the business world
haa claimed many for positional of
honor and responsibility, and not
a few have gained more than a na-

tional reputation. Kew communities
can furniah a larger list. Nor
should another class be forgotten
for they probably constitute a ma-

jority, they are those who have
acquired the position of "the best
husband" or "the beet wife" in the
world (to some one), and who are
the guardians of the ones who will
"carry on" In the future.

All Joinod Together
We sat with them at a table In

Drown' or Odell's restaueant or on
a stool In Don Cameron' lunch
counter, where one could lunch for
ten cents or get a meal for a quar- -

tl.'A KnarHotll with lhm in tha
college dining club lor $2 per
ween, or at me various r?iuiu..
nm Vitals Kr. a (1 n - hnilAPS tot 13. 50

and Just as likely as not the food
would be served by one oi mem in
the rapacity of waiter.

We have kept step with them in
Mmn , fmita" aa we racedIU U ' "

across the parsde grounds under
the eye of Lieutenant Dudley of

Otiffeth arid danced with them or
their eisters at the party dances
which were given in int uuit
.n,,.l- - i.r Pnli.nnan'1 hall. We tillt

with them in the gallery of Funk's
opera house at a cost of twenty-fiv- e

cents a seat, ana wnere ai one nine
some of us trod the stage with

From the School-
boy to the Banker
Everybody's always In a hurry to

to Hlloi-- o for our delcioiia
fountain apecialtieo. To m p t ln
foods and brinks served by our
fountain apeclallxts.
Msintalning a arescrlpf Ion depart-partme-

under the dlrex-llo- of
skilled pharmacists

M. W. DeWITT
Plllsra rtscrlptlon Pharmacy

1t1 and O

Ion a .Uumnut IJ UI

Charter Uatka Htm
Ames. oa, Apill - 'n

route to Jumau. Alaska. II J
Olltor. loa Hiaie College alum
nus and ensign In tho I nitod
atate cnasl and tioedotie sur
vr. visiitd In alma mater beia
last ork.

UUer eill aail tiont Hostile,
Wa.h. A pill for appro.!
niatiiy to icara of work char-
tering claugetous channels along
the southeastern Alaskan roast.
This mill iorlule location and
msrkinr nf on submersed rock

huh has tvern struck laice in
trevnt yi-ai-

The party will tiatel on a
gotoiuruent boat especially
equipped lor ocean surveying
and v.111 es.abliah a land base
near Juneau. iMiilrg Ihe vlnier
months the party mill rriuiit lo
Seattle to make rhait from the
field noios.

Oliver ha been engaged In a
similar woik along the rasicm
roast of Ihe I'nlied States since
he gtaduated In 127. Ilia de-

gree la civil engineering

(tooth and Parrett a a pari of the
moh In Julius t'easai.

And how about Ihe ii numbor
who have falld lo reach the iime
light" as It were, or who have been
content lo peraue the even tenor
of their way? Whst an Interesting
document It would be If by aome
means a composite biography tlf
there be such a thing) rould be
ootalned of them. Especially Inter-
esting would be one of each Indi-

vidual. lUch on darted porhapa.
with a definite goal In mind, and
haa traveled along a cbooaen road-Woul-

d

It not be Interesting to know
where each of the roads led and
w hat they passed on the way.

Think or the hill the climbed
and the valley they crossed during
the happy daya when the sua anon
brightly, or the less pleasant ones
when the clouds lowered and th
storm threatened. Then, too, there
would be the different placea where
they would atop for a period (at
this point Joining company with a
new arrival or at that one taking
leave of a beloved companion), but
always with the hope that Just
around the curve would be found
the looked for destination.

Surely thin road of life In which
the quest for "something" goes on,
bears the toot print of the chil-

dren of Israel. It hsa It light and
Ita madowa. Its hills and its val-lev-

Its Ited sea and Ita wilderness,
arid 'it may be csuse for aome dis-

couragement when we remembei
that but two of the original multi-
tude that left the lowland of Eg) Pt
ever entered the promised land.
However, they all had many won-

derful experience along the way.

What Man Seeks
After all what Is the dealred end

for which so much of human efTort
is expended What is the Incentive
that causes us to Ignore the diffi-

culties and the failure, and impels
us lo push on In the face of every
obstacle In the final analysis Is it
not the human desire for happi-

ness? Why does one desire to ac-

cumulate a fortune or gather to

himself honors of one kind or an
other? Why does one want to write
a book or paint a picture? Why
dof-- J one desire to obtain position
or arquire fame? la it not because
he believes it will make him happy
and contented?

ITactlcally every act of our lives
haa this for its incentive. Even the
Criminal may commit hie crimes
with the same thought in mind-t- hat

the results will bring him hap-

piness Of course every one ha a

different sense ss to what conatl-tute- s

happiness, but all are agreed

rht It is a mental condition, a state
of consciousness which In reality
has nothing to do with materia
things or conditions. The great
mlstske we all make ia in connect-

ing up thla mental state with things
and circumstances, for the expe-

riences of those who have traveled
the road will testify that they have
nothing to do with each other. "Be-

hold ".he kingdom of heaven (a
state of harmonious consciousness)
Is within you."

THOMPSON GOES TO
NATIONAL CONCLAVE

Jean T. J. Thompson, student af-

fairs dean of the University, will

leave for Washington, p. C, tomor-
row to attend a national conference
of deans and advisors of students.
The conference Is under the autv
pices of r.eorge Washington univer-
sity and will last April 11. 12

and IX

Mi Lustgardeii Plans
Post-Gradua-te Recital

Ida Lusigarden, "27, Omaha,
teacher and composer of music, will
present her e recital In

the Temple theater. Sunday, April
7, at 2:30 o'clock. The recital will
contain some of the pianist's own
compositions. Several noted artiU
will appear with her.

rlwll I art A

SLAh that

s fir cleaning
MENS SUITS'
TOP GOATS
WOMENS SUITS- -

(PLJU WOOL)

VMOOLDRESSeS
(PLAIN)

V Cleaners
BX7V WtMIH
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GAMMA ALPHA CHI

HOLDS INITIATION

Martha jBrinkcrhoff Chosen
si. a! i

AS National uonvcnuun
Chapter Delegate

(.sniina Alpha t'bl, oouirn hon
orary advertising sotorlty. at Its

meellog last eek In Ellen Smith
;

hs!l Initiated Marlam Kaufman.!... '

:il tiarlnda. Iowa. lrlta ,
ariamrmrn's ror ininaiion snim

,0 lrt. .4 ,,,,, ;. t u Import-u.-

-- ul -- ;j tunj tli!-

meeting

Ikflta and Mirin llenders
coin Ueth Weir. "1. limalia. (anjU

I'll r.i. anj lifirn Whltwo'e.
':i. Valley. Alpha Chi Omega wore,
nlmlsa.l

u.rtha Rrlnkeihoff "S". I'awnee!
Cliy. lit liamma. elected del
egate of the chapter to attenq ine
nailonat contention In .Seattle.'
Wash.. May 2J tV Miss Norma Car
penler of Lincoln alio la actively
engaged In advertising work beie
la the national treasurer and will
also attend the convention. Caro-
line llrhm. '10. Lincoln aa elected
tressurer of Kpsilon rhspier for the

.ITUIIIUU'! VI

Colorado Coeds
Keen Record of

n ! Ifpenning moiwy
t Collin. Colo.. API ll

Senior girl majoring In home
economic who worked for their
room and board or lived at home
vhll attending the Colorado Agri-

cultural college, spent an average
toatl of IU0.23 during the first
semester of th present school
year, compared lo the average ex-

penditure of 140 1 05 by girls ho
paid for their room and board.

Theae totala represent average
total of 1110.23 during the first
semester, and nol simply the coat
of clothing, board and room. Those
working for their board and room
or living at home nol only spent
less but saved and average of
f 21.73 from their Incomea for tho
semester while their sisters who
paid for their room and board
were only able to save an average
of f22.o.

Girls who "batched" or kept
house while going to school spent
an average total of 1350.02 and
saved an average of $.10.53. All
senior girls majoring In home
economics are required to keep
budgets and personal accounts,
from which the above averages
were obtained

LACKEY TO HANDLE
SUMMER FIELD TRIP

Several request have been re-

ceived In the department of geog-

raphy during the past week for in-

formation concerning the Rocky
rA,int.in fili1 trin to he cou- -

ducted Immediately after the close j

of the summer session.
The trip, which Is under the di-

rection of Prof. E. E. Lackey, of
the department of geography, will
Include Yellowstone National park.
Salt Lake City and the Colorado
Kockles.

Many Alumni Pay Visit
To Museum During Week
Visitors at the museum and the

department of geology during the

EXPERIENCED
TEACHERS

NssOsd in svsrv ersds and dspsrt-msn- t.

fUotster st once.

BOOMERS' TEACHERS
AGENCY

124 North 12th
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' week Included J V. Wolte. 'II. 0w
jilting in Srnuue.. Ala, and 'l,. Mode.iit. 'l'i. t'olo. Mr
' M ii.tn.it t. m im :s a mln opera n r
land ml producer. sin .Mondat tu
' a Held class on I he Tolas!. Illdu
Iff In Nrbiaaka

! Itula V. Ann . K '11. vlsli.j
the College of Kngini't ring during

week II I lo an enginee r;
In- - iolo (toiler and K'l

glueeiiitg loinpaor. .!' in e. Ill

I'ltMlpra of Drllit
Chi .Mm With IVtMilnil...
hlgma m iia I'M plc.lge. wi l
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